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Strategy: April Brings Rotation. April showers are supposed to bring May’s flowers, but 
April in New York has been relatively dry, forcing us to water our wilting flowers. April did 
bring fortifying rotation to the stock market. The S&P 500 Financials and Health Care 
sectors, which are among the worst performing S&P 500 sectors on a ytd basis, have 
suddenly sprung up in recent weeks, outperforming every other S&P 500 sector except 
Energy. 
  
Here’s the performance derby for the S&P 500 and its sectors for April to date, through 
Tuesday’s close: Energy (4.7%), Financials (3.7), Health Care (3.0), Utilities (1.8), 
Consumer Staples (1.6), Materials (1.3), S&P 500 (1.1), Communication Services (1.0), 
Industrials (-0.1), Real Estate (-0.2), Information Technology (-0.7), and Consumer 
Discretionary (-0.9) (Fig. 1). 
  
That’s quite a turnaround for Financials and Health Care, which land dead last and third to 
last, respectively, viewed through a wider ytd lens: Communication Services (21.4%), 
Information Technology (20.6), Consumer Discretionary (14.7), S&P 500 (8.2), Materials 
(5.1), Industrials (2.9), Consumer Staples (1.7), Real Estate (0.9), Energy (-1.1), Health 
Care (-1.8), Utilities (-2.3), and Financials (-2.6) (Fig. 2). 
  
Boosting the Health Care sector this month have been its Managed Health Care (6.5%), 
Pharmaceuticals (4.1), and Health Care Facilities (3.5) industries. Financials has been 
getting a hand from its Diversified Banks (7.1%), Insurance Brokers (5.4), and Life & Health 
Insurance (4.1) industries. 
  

 
Check out the accompanying chart collection. 
  
Executive Summary: Two of the S&P 500’s 11 sectors have staged impressive comebacks in recent 
weeks, Financials and Health Care. Jackie tells their laggards-to-leaders stories. … Also: Large 
banks’ sharp y/y increases in net interest income are making up for weaker areas of their business, 
enabling happy Q1 earnings surprises for some. NII gains likely peaked in Q4, but a reopening of the 
capital markets could help the industry as 2023 progresses. … And in our Disruptive Technologies 
segment: EVs have been heralded as the cars of the future, but it might be hydrogen powered cars 
that go the distance. 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV773q8_QV1-WJV7CgHfxW9db1m23JbwnmW9k68lj2VScRnW8bmnH04dky-yW9kwKZb8-D03dW5PrrxW69bG15W1f5GNw2_ZQxCW5Tzc3x5vkkN9V8d09B57K7vFW5VPQZV68D1wVW78qCs83LZSDkW4Zyfsh9kVRh_W6YnPBn994TZsN3CLQh3KNs1xW797GxF21gzM2W5tRwws5k9BrlW5GjSGb8_q8yNW25F5M55fdmk6W13wxyy65w0pDN5ktMX5f4TtxW43Rvvt2KK2yyW3S0Sjd65SqLxW4gVymM8QVv10386X1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV773q8_QV1-WJV7CgCszW33GsvJ17FBsPVv_WRZ5txzZZW3xpLT-2RX1PPVwwCyz2P9DCgVvgLn9874-QVW6MLGsc1pPHKFW8JVpQ37_zkg-W7Jq2mq9dNPt5W4rhBhS88BhfnW4vH7jf7_B459W20ZgvR1WnCtlN5Gt9PJ2w7kSW2HdGl04qvsBfV2Vf961-XGjrVns4gp8v0Z5GW6zPQ4v6rxNPsW4gm0fS1_CBYqW8cKMVS3mWh7sV3NPG51BGTZ1W6ygCFn3cCJjzW6Qg0wh805RMyW7pZFl81S499j3d8s1
https://www.yardeni.com/pub/cc_20230420.pdf
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Let’s take a look at some of the recent news flow that may be breathing life into these two 
sectors. 
  
(1) Pharma making deals. There’s been a raft of recent M&A deals driven by large 
pharmaceutical companies looking to refill their pipelines by buying biotechnology 
companies. Merck announced on Sunday that it will buy Prometheus Biosciences, an 
autoimmune drug developer, for $10.8 billion. Merck is looking to boost its pipeline to 
prepare for Keytruda’s patent expiration around 2028. Prometheus has drugs for ulcerative 
colitis and Crohn’s disease that soon should enter late-stage trials. 
  
Other recent drug deals include Pfizer’s plan to buy Seagen, a biotechnology company 
developing cancer drugs, for $43 billion. Amgen acquired autoimmune drug developer 
Horizon Therapeutics in December for $27.8 billion. Merck also bought blood-cancer drug 
developer Imago BioSciences for $1.4 billion in January. 
  
The iShares Biotechnology ETF (IBB) had been down 7.1% ytd back on March 10 but after 
a rebound is now (as of Tuesday’s close) up 1.0% ytd. The S&P 500 Biotechnology stock 
price index, which has larger constituents, is down 0.9% ytd through Tuesday’s close (Fig. 
3). The industry’s earnings are expected to fall 21.8% this year and increase only 4.0% in 
2024 (Fig. 4). The industry’s forward P/E has risen to 16.5, up from its 2019 low of 9.6 (Fig. 
5). 
  
The S&P Pharmaceuticals stock price index is down 5.2% ytd through Tuesday’s close (Fig. 
6). Its earnings are expected to fall 15.8% this year before leaping 11.0% next year (Fig. 7). 
The industry’s forward P/E is a below-market 15.1 (Fig. 8). 
  
(2) DC news helps Managed Health Care. The S&P 500 Managed Health Care industry had 
a tough start to the year, with its price index falling 13.0% through March 10. But it since 
has rebounded and is now down only 5.5% ytd. 
  
The turnaround owes much to a March 31 announcement that the “Centers for Medicare 
and Medicaid Services will reimburse private insurers that administer Medicare plans at a 
higher rate in 2024 than analysts expected,” an April 11 WSJ article reported. “Additionally, 
new rules that could eventually reduce payments from the government to insurance 
companies will be phased in more slowly than originally planned.” 
  
This news was followed by UnitedHealth Group’s announcement that Q1 earnings rose 
14% y/y to $6.26 a share, above analysts’ $6.16 consensus. Revenue climbed as well, by 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV773q8_QV1-WJV7CgDNlVdMQqx3kRjnYW99FP3B3G5PNMW5Ks4wW34zkPTW2y6f127GNwLHW1SNf307Ft6zSW56pzFR1NB30sW1m3pbt7hB4tGW4M9LCV4KH22HW6Z1-Tm5-4YJRF42BDM1BSH1W3K6Vkp1ZT84qW8wnCk88YsdJlW81GShw8QKL2YW6fJp7s7KRFf6W3HgjTJ49GpVWW59HQvP3C2nRgW6m73Ql57Q6cfW4Yj46h1LXbxSW1YCQD57rCf4mW7JH1xz2NQ-3TW7Vj0JS50rLQZN7cJdQYCBjJq3fjW1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV773q8_QV1-WJV7CgDNlVdMQqx3kRjnYW99FP3B3G5PNMW5Ks4wW34zkPTW2y6f127GNwLHW1SNf307Ft6zSW56pzFR1NB30sW1m3pbt7hB4tGW4M9LCV4KH22HW6Z1-Tm5-4YJRF42BDM1BSH1W3K6Vkp1ZT84qW8wnCk88YsdJlW81GShw8QKL2YW6fJp7s7KRFf6W3HgjTJ49GpVWW59HQvP3C2nRgW6m73Ql57Q6cfW4Yj46h1LXbxSW1YCQD57rCf4mW7JH1xz2NQ-3TW7Vj0JS50rLQZN7cJdQYCBjJq3fjW1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV773q8_QV1-WJV7Cg-K0W21HGsP45gMMLW9lTcVB1QnpQwW3SwxWv5HZq6fW7NSc8D3HC-B7W10Knj38WDg9dW5FxfKG7Bp7wDW24JZsd5nm33tW8vgYXp3-QWHTW6kVktY15V8JnW4zCfyx22v5fkW4XYcSF7GYV8xN1Z7cdjxT4Q8V4n4c696w8WkW98lLWl1vD9lVVnFP817M9Y25W3Xd5yX1s6zNzW1rngvL65Vvz7W6hfJfY677n8HW2dfQkP2_p8dZW3DJsl86KWmd9VqCR9k8q5BFdW17FBSW1SpqS13l5C1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV773q8_QV1-WJV7CgLW4W3JV5YD4MHg-NW87-9Rb2kB0-lW2ySh3r7WNW6NVGjkwn1s1Y3-W5CbB3P6vd_6mW45Z6RB7HjsBFW4-gW7F4RSDkGW86tq5y103l5BW2FdMFk6Y-wysW2Mn5Pg6l_YPtW5P915M74p4gxW5dlG4j2SX5tkW5Dj7H038w-HLN6F20Cknf2YnVchG8j1ksZ2RVmbC3G2jWXZZW3Yd70B18Y0PFW6jks4w3dC5GGN3BMLghpBKQSW3pYzxH3NfYYfW4M7hnB4yMzhPW7vpllY1XhBKT3lzZ1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV773q8_QV1-WJV7CgLW4W3JV5YD4MHg-NW87-9Rb2kB0-lW2ySh3r7WNW6NVGjkwn1s1Y3-W5CbB3P6vd_6mW45Z6RB7HjsBFW4-gW7F4RSDkGW86tq5y103l5BW2FdMFk6Y-wysW2Mn5Pg6l_YPtW5P915M74p4gxW5dlG4j2SX5tkW5Dj7H038w-HLN6F20Cknf2YnVchG8j1ksZ2RVmbC3G2jWXZZW3Yd70B18Y0PFW6jks4w3dC5GGN3BMLghpBKQSW3pYzxH3NfYYfW4M7hnB4yMzhPW7vpllY1XhBKT3lzZ1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV773q8_QV1-WJV7Cg-QfW5pPh1m90t81bN2_p34LFhB3MW2RqvDr2s28cKW3bbX0n50NB8cW7YkpMd8q2M3VW50Xbf92wj4qpW2lPtmb8bkBQCV802RL4mWZgcW8CRB4l2wGWFdW6B02sK1tv4vcW28S-N38nptRLW2K-nst4VXJskW5qfM2w8BjLy_W72gLns7XDYfCW5G98_J5bpwLjW2v5TFQ3jKkB2VGqsBg5Whwj4W4pqpzX36v0ZqW2mJ9jC1pXNHjW21l0753wNxNWN8Fr9hDYdPcLW2-SdyL2WlX3Z3gNZ1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV773q8_QV1-WJV7Cg-QfW5pPh1m90t81bN2_p34LFhB3MW2RqvDr2s28cKW3bbX0n50NB8cW7YkpMd8q2M3VW50Xbf92wj4qpW2lPtmb8bkBQCV802RL4mWZgcW8CRB4l2wGWFdW6B02sK1tv4vcW28S-N38nptRLW2K-nst4VXJskW5qfM2w8BjLy_W72gLns7XDYfCW5G98_J5bpwLjW2v5TFQ3jKkB2VGqsBg5Whwj4W4pqpzX36v0ZqW2mJ9jC1pXNHjW21l0753wNxNWN8Fr9hDYdPcLW2-SdyL2WlX3Z3gNZ1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV773q8_QV1-WJV7CgYLkW70lxW29gx923W6hkz2K3VgqDPW27wX1X8m0Ly2W4FLBGV8NTMhXW65XgwQ1FdP0YW31Cw424lH5j_W13mpnT2Vjb3lW3n3Jd87Pynm0W7PYrk53QtH3HW3xkq5g3bxcqDW8ss2h_7Jvqt4W8ZmjLW47lKg5W2jfPtZ86NmF-W9d_ByL13w4QHW92_Hr53g6b5gW5Vm86x8FrvnyW48Qm4m5q9yK1W33-yKW2FxpxYV_HKqV4hMjM-W60GZG63vtr27W2wY7P38qrldYW20mS0w6WwHmt3byV1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV773q8_QV1-WJV7CgzJ7N19_LWWhsT4dW8MvdG22QpBbCW3HYPzt7fn5DGW21CMXH1bsP8hW6VZjK-22f_ZQW3sjBVz8vwpJhN3Dj_-1JJmc3VxppHk6JDjkTN9f-g0z2yYQ4VWDCQ_770TP4W5n1-wr2Tqdr9W2k2vc13Mb1BdVWQjJX8pZ-Y1W7r5gB23sZgQpW4zHkqW9gCzLbN6P7DB51XRf-W2pl55-4y-sVwN1-hKKPbtvg5W6cGtjb91fTYwW7gfYlH2rrd3BW3w9FRz798cHyW3vqMF97tPpk331mj1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV8k3q90_V1-WJV7CgNw5N6brfwKXGZsdW5w2bQV5gyzpHN6NhmLqVFlFXW4gBbV33p2qMPW7xpHMk4LfJDxW7Z1t0X2mLvXVW870n083WMJ2pW8YK-Xc43LYWfW3pr1_M3HW3dPW5DgCwc5n43DrW5nqQ3Z2NW7VvW1VJVHy2X2h3KW2HR7Zl6247D5W92MNn46lVBDFW4f4jJF28yWCHMbHt0twxLkzW6zBvJQ8p-g6dW3hr-xY46B5ntW4MgS8v2FHxCSW2JD-Wh5g66Z8W4x8vp46yXz_6VJ9TJC7kbZ4pW3Gj_-w6Ty_7WW71SzcG2p8pfqW4sM4hy3x9022W53kh4Y5SKsDRN7zW0yjXzPTnW6XNDl591HsfmW7c6wG41VJxb7W5jD3nY8NDNfY34dh1
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14.7% to $91.9 billion. Management increased its 2023 adjusted earnings forecast to 
$24.50-$25.00 per share from $24.40-$24.90. 
  
The company’s shares have fallen 4.1% since the report hit the tape, giving back some of 
their gains after the Medicare news, on investor concerns about rising expenses as more 
people use diabetes drugs for weight loss and as consumers continue to catch up on 
medical procedures postponed during the pandemic. 
  
The S&P 500 Managed Health Care industry is expected to grow revenue by 6.9% this year 
and 5.3% in 2024 (Fig. 9). Earnings are forecast to climb 12.1% in 2023 and 13.2% in 2024 
(Fig. 10). The industry’s forward P/E of 17.7 has come down from its recent high of 21.4 
during the April 21, 2022 week (Fig. 11). 
  
Financials: Loans Save the Day. Large banks with sticky deposits and lots of floating-
interest-rate loans on their books had a great Q1, as their loans repriced at higher rates 
than their deposits. Net interest income (NII)—the difference between what banks earn on 
their loans and investments and what they pay out on their deposits and other funding—has 
been rising sharply since Q1-2021. That helped both JPMorgan and Bank of America report 
surprisingly strong Q1 earnings, as their sharp NII increases more than offset drags from 
their reserve increases and drops in their investment banking activity. 
  
NII jumped to $179.9 billion in Q4 at FDIC-insured institutions, up 31% y/y and up 40% from 
its low in Q3-2020 (Fig. 12). Here are Jackie’s takeaways from the recent earnings reports 
of Bank of America, Morgan Stanley, Goldman Sachs, and Charles Schwab: 
  
(1) B of A flexes. Bank of America’s huge loan book and fixed-income trading desk allowed 
it to report strong Q1 revenue and earnings growth that beat analysts’ consensus estimates. 
  
B of A’s Q1 revenue grew by $3.1 billion, or 13% y/y, to $26.3 billion, propelled by the $2.9 
billion, or 25%, y/y jump in NII to $14.4 billion. An 8.5% y/y jump in sales and trading 
revenue helped as well. These two areas of strength allowed the bank to offset its $931 
million provision for credit losses in the quarter and 20% drop in investment banking fees to 
$1.2 billion. As a result, the bank’s net income rose 15% y/y to $8.2 billion, and its diluted 
earnings per share of 94 cents beat analysts’ 82 cents consensus estimate. 
  
The comparisons to year-ago NII levels will get much tougher during H2, given that NII may 
have peaked in Q4. Here’s B of A’s NII progression over the past five quarters: Q1-2023 
($14.5 billion), Q4-2022 ($14.7 billion), Q3-2022 ($13.8 billion), Q2-2022 ($12.4 billion), and 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV773q8_QV1-WJV7CgNjMN560ks6K9KkZN6HBCQ8zbp08N29TZBSBS2-pW2_WqgM2Qk2bFW6L5tyQ5n24qXW7wpXZ_478xDfW89tWYR5-g2tHW4XQr6P5R6t8kW4HfFwT4rVdrGW4yv8xY2jnKPqW99qw7Q4f6wjzW6yhLTK2VDfzvN67Qj2DnrNSGVD6dyF6JpmJCVL_7Rw3_tKtWW5s8s2Q7k5q_SW8My8p83DvW3JW8_qD522Xk4SyW94DXl0597ypcW3Bc2fV2BhbQCW77WtVq2d6wBWW2Crp4j8WHhKV3pKg1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV773q8_QV1-WJV7CgVC5W91br686bqBkGN69z_bS_NGWqW6lbVPg3XCBgVW2KRNQ35y3yChN2dmvdDhFBwpW3Qt11-2cDVHvMzJKbWks_yfW8HMHND4rChqSN82g4WDSVldPMdRzYk9ThSsW792gj-73XZNBW4xKw8N8Dv6fqVvM8xv4B9QppW971Svn97bTszN9kpYsFwW4KFW4FMSWw1LLjzwW6hM7gJ3VjVZdMkhcVfqqPVMW7qsZNM8THKb5W54kcgx5JyPX9W2wj-nx3qXdlGW5cHwcv7tln00392Q1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV773q8_QV1-WJV7CgBxCW2Xg3G81MDVjzW2hP_fC2By18LW3Ppf154_1KRbW6y52752tVMP1W8qSYh14QQgLcW2X9vVV6jxRpyW1Rs9tV9gLBwNW6vdsSW80rtg1W834vkn56cKFDW6m-Dy922l9XPVdst-67sl4BzN1Z-ls9H_5ZvW3V6tsP3BCxMrW5RjLPZ4Js9SWW3JLzvN3k3h6GW1rDGvt5PFKqvW8jHVlL8dQjlrW44VqdD6ZZVW_W48v1bj7tf_t3W8BhMYM2D257XW8JD0jv2ng97kN4QxZhSx1g8F3fz-1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV773q8_QV1-WJV7CgP4sF3xtsjJJjcHW7d5jSS8P1CNLW5cYBt960nny8W5X-5pT7s_GlkW1LyVb47PLR9PVYx_5v8g0QDxVW0tv83y70XwW8bTvT-1f0fP6W90r3l71mRNXxVTCcL06X3292W5T4Vxs8mTd18W2txC3b8tLB3qW9dfWRB5gvH7sW5Wl83D2qBgX1W2C53Yy2c1G4xW1ZWlN186dhjjW7n99SG7X3ryFW6Zs6NM7Tr3yFW26rSC77cHBXsW1N67nN2sTBWpW81wPvl7YYZlhN34TKlZTN0Cw3d531
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Q1-2022 ($11.6 billion). In general, banks may be forced to continue raising the rates they 
offer on deposits, especially as smaller banks look to keep their depositors from fleeing to 
larger banks and as upstarts like Apple try to disrupt the industry by luring customers with a 
4.15% interest rate on savings accounts. If rates on deposits climb faster than rates on 
loans, that will pressure NII. 
  
Bank of America’s Q1-2023 NII actually fell compared with the Q4-2022 level. Likewise, the 
bank’s revenue fell on a q/q basis in three of its four segments: Consumer Banking, Global 
Wealth Investment Management, and Global Banking. The only segment that had a jump in 
revenue q/q was Global Markets. Its revenue was $5.6 billion in Q1, up from $3.9 billion in 
Q4. Behind the gain was a jump in Fixed Income Currencies and Commodities (FICC) sales 
and trading revenue to $3.4 billion, up from $2.3 billion in Q4. Bond traders saved the day. 
  
Bank of America shares were up less than 1.0% on Tuesday, when it reported its earnings, 
but they had jumped on Friday after JPMorgan reported a strong quarter. For the week 
through Tuesday’s close, the shares are up 6.4%. Ytd through Tuesday’s close, the shares 
have lost 7.7%. 
  
B of A and JPMorgan are both members of the S&P Diversified Banks stock price index, 
which is down 0.3% ytd (Fig. 13). Analysts have modest expectations for the industry, 
forecasting revenue growth of 6.4% this year and 0.7% in 2024 (Fig. 14). Earnings are 
expected to grow a touch faster, by 7.2% this year and 4.3% in 2024 (Fig. 15). At 8.7, the 
industry’s forward P/E hasn’t been so low except when some crisis has gripped the market 
(Fig. 16). 
  
(2) Brokers have a tougher time. Without a large banking operation, firms like Morgan 
Stanley and Goldman Sachs have been at the mercy of the markets. The M&A business 
has been painfully quiet in recent months as few CEOs are willing to pull the trigger on large 
deals during uncertain times. And the Fed’s interest rate hikes have put a damper on the 
bond and stock markets. 
  
At Morgan Stanley, Q1 investment banking revenue fell 24% y/y and trading revenue fell 
13%, partially offset by a 10% jump in wealth management revenue. Net net, the firm’s 
earnings per share dropped to $1.70 from $2.02 a year ago, but Morgan Stanley shares 
have risen 5.6% over the past week as results beat expectations. 
  
At Goldman Sachs, investment banking revenue fell 27% y/y, equity underwriting revenue 
dropped 8%, and debt underwriting declined 32%. The investment bank’s FICC business 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV773q8_QV1-WJV7CgWz3W5PlHhV6LZcKdN8RvRznPF8s4W6GDdYl4d8dNyW86WD_w2B47SgW2LwZl44XpYP3W6k5MWj7j97ZfW49MFQL357lHzW6fS_Cf5wVhNcW3X3vfh7Glq_nN315ffKMzzcXW63hgmd6Y0cWzW8wKHjn7SRvkYW4Tj6Y72lvzRmW4wnSyJ60xCG0W2NTwM917sHZKW3ZQNXF8K2dwvVWn_-Y8LCrTrW4fPWZ_417M3vW10Tvwn3gt5p-W3b_Ptz30Hmj1W36zwR48MN-t0N3NbgndFhBG13g6Q1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV773q8_QV1-WJV7CgRJJW6V2HPC1lHbZxW3Nm6py5c2PPtW1_XQXF8n6FfVW4jKkZ73WpWRQW69f2xD7LLxR2W2fM95X2BFDtDW37y3KP25tcNyVMRWXb4z0cwxW4Rxfcs6z6rYBW8f781785J7GGN78T2lzCnnsYW13LhJS57wjMzN3D7_7JRVgCkW5php0F17wmx2VYGmnF8PT4WqW3dWcn224q9zKW29BRYb63qZJfW3DSzPh4TwYJzW5DpyCm71gnzMW2Bh2R22SR82bW5m3q0S97KGJWW5w95693DTyS13blY1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV773q8_QV1-WJV7CgPx7VjqVhq6CPWcSW1QM4Yt4mB_5WW6RSQS22_YXzYW8GXdtS3TtCDkW3W2cZM8qz24JN7Vjm_PnDlc8N3LqvMlL1HQVW4Tx8l_509JVCW5bNDHb3GVXfjW2v1r_S9bZM48W4hLWPM7yYmb2W7xWpnt4PM3tNMfgM3rBR4q9W7zgvCH7hJTyTW3CSQ_47GCrq1VgBXHD3mB7RJW9hP0Lx2Kt6kSW3H8BLN34kC5XW255T058wfcgVW1Vf8nh2pwv4QVHzy7r7VdfFTVhPSX548Rynm3fbB1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV773q8_QV1-WJV7Cg-sRW38P1vm7hfN07W5bKzyV6jN5hrW6JNJJZ7FSR46W44M1tZ43DM8_W7P0g7q6sRtvwN31mYGl-5CRCW6tPTL-7C190yW15p9jL7TJQ1WW69m7-N9c-lQrW2dKccd8b3HHZW8svFPc1VptVGW4W8jW97c10dvVGJ_f-73qXWRW8r8tql1sV7PxW112q961WfQ5PW1pjnd090mh30W55v44F4bMgX9W3d5NFm2tTv6GW1Xb3t95c__44W9dGxVx8NTSVjW3lrYhN87DY-6W59lFc_5VJ4DW384C1
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lost 17%, and its equities trading business dropped 7%. Altogether, the global banking and 
markets’ revenue dropped 16% to $8.4 billion. The segment’s revenue was up 30% 
compared to Q4 when revenue in equity and fixed-income trading were even weaker. 
  
Goldman’s results were also helped by its Asset & Wealth Management division, where 
revenue jumped 24% to $3.2 billion. Results would have been even stronger were it not for 
the $470 million loss related to the partial sale of the Marcus loans portfolio and the transfer 
of the remaining portfolio to the held-for-sale category. The loss was partially offset by a 
$440 million reserve reduction. Goldman Sachs shares fell 1.7% on Tuesday after the 
earnings were released, and they’re down 2.8% ytd. But at $339.91, they’re well off their 
lows of $279.79 hit last June. 
  
Schwab does have a bank, but it hasn’t benefited the firm in recent quarters because some 
depositors have fled for higher interest rates elsewhere. Deposits have fallen 30.1% y/y, 
from $465.8 billion in Q1-2022 to $325.7 billion last quarter. Deposit flight has outpaced the 
rate that securities held by the bank have been maturing. As a result, Schwab has had to 
borrow between $10 billion to $30 billion a quarter from the Federal Home Loan Bank at an 
interest rate of about 5%, Michael Wong of Morningstar wrote on Tuesday. He expects the 
company’s earnings will decrease in the next few quarters until this dynamic changes. 
  
Wall Street analysts are forecasting earnings per share of 78 cents in Q2 and 77 cents in 
Q3, down from the 93 cents earned in Q1-2023 and $1.07 in Q4-2022. Three months ago, 
analysts were much more optimistic, forecasting $1.14 in Q2 and $1.22 in Q3. 
  
The positive news is that the firm’s active brokerage accounts and banking accounts are at 
recent highs. All in, Schwab’s revenue jumped y/y but fell 7% q/q. Likewise, its net income 
of $1.5 billion jumped 20% y/y but fell 16% q/q. Schwab shares rallied 6.4% Monday and 
Tuesday after the earnings release, after which they were still down a lot ytd, 35.1%. 
  
Goldman, Schwab, and Morgan Stanley are part of the S&P 500 Investment Banking & 
Brokerage stock price index, which is down 11.5% this year through Tuesday’s close (Fig. 
17). Analysts are forecasting strong rebound for the industry next year, with 2024 revenue 
up 6.5% versus a projected 3.9% in 2023 and earnings up 18.7% next year versus 6.1% 
this year (Fig. 18 and Fig. 19). At 11.1, the industry’s forward P/E is down from its highs but 
still above the single-digit levels seen during market crises (Fig. 20). 
  
Disruptive Technologies: Hydrogen Vehicles Get a Second Look. Electric vehicles 
(EVs) might have all the buzz, but some believe hydrogen fueled vehicles will dominate the 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV6y5nKvpV3Zsc37CgNVsW3mRHbC6FsVStN1lm_j-Dg7BwW8vZnbq5zX477W8ygYK615nN9dVjR_j754x-mWW445JTD3mrsCMW8kxrST4vK_KQW1fpKDh5XrCyQW2YK8DT7Yrg6vW8c7tBZ5rpzWJW7x4wYD1BQgdWW2CL1f955qtBCVJMg0f33gRv4W4xG2SV6SSxf1W8_CnQ38ZJr5HN7FSJHzjjzqKW2q5z7g1BBLx0W15WZrZ8CD589W2ffJz15_PSzSW2YqbwP1bK5jGV1wNCQ4Vq0MqW7VvpB33-6Nf4W8PRNZJ2fLLqzW6BPZGL6ld295W5nY8yx4Z-Sd_VNDD478MWrLnW1bzWhV6PrHrdW39QtgZ1Jn1G6W5W8TJc993FcqW88hzrS63TMWzN24ld5VMP2-XW5HJ2wt63rd-rW6FBdYr6SQ69QW8wdfxy2m2v_v3jCf1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV773q8_QV1-WJV7CgLt_W2NzN4z5ShQSHW7bs1hQ629NCZW3dYFVV2307xWW1G1Xhy4rBsNkW3gmQVl7pcFbKW4W3VCP1JQ8PzW3S87-L1Cd-wHW4G_mRK3BwrtyW4T5dTT3JswVrN8nH0LM4t9FVW2VdYMt63W2gQW8xT8Dw5P7njrW3KRT3S9c94gdW6xKcr15yjmDwW8dYRKV4jqPqtW7l9yFh21D7xzW1jV9Bb91Y153W8dhGMn3ZZlj2W2_dNx137gKlBVtPW8_5Vqjv6N4zRrLLDwrKGVbkFHz4HmKQ_2y91
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV773q8_QV1-WJV7CgLt_W2NzN4z5ShQSHW7bs1hQ629NCZW3dYFVV2307xWW1G1Xhy4rBsNkW3gmQVl7pcFbKW4W3VCP1JQ8PzW3S87-L1Cd-wHW4G_mRK3BwrtyW4T5dTT3JswVrN8nH0LM4t9FVW2VdYMt63W2gQW8xT8Dw5P7njrW3KRT3S9c94gdW6xKcr15yjmDwW8dYRKV4jqPqtW7l9yFh21D7xzW1jV9Bb91Y153W8dhGMn3ZZlj2W2_dNx137gKlBVtPW8_5Vqjv6N4zRrLLDwrKGVbkFHz4HmKQ_2y91
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV773q8_QV1-WJV7CgSWXW3x2KXk60f0QFW5LGFVZ2l9MJVW8hDvx14sQ5XQW5KZRyj6JYTBqW8LP7cM80gtKKW3yK36B7P3_lkW2d2zCD3qHM96W8g6CKh1_pcGNN2Vz4dZQzZ_RW6BkGS135pclSN6xV_q0XWqrSW8Z_nMV1gPy-lV4_1f51L_Bn2W15kQbt57LJ3GW3KSMr81N4zqlW5KKZrt3syy2CW75MJS65PwbkDVNR9ld2Xxv3pW1BqPzT2WRMYHVPF-hy329VBWW3fdbYk4n2hFXW2Mx4FP8m2TV13cxG1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV773q8_QV1-WJV7CgSxGW7XQyRC8kC-djW7QyMPC3XhFwHW2nHq2p8qrKJRW8Pb9t3883vwwW8nwYsb43_br0W7SWVTr3BvkntW8NDT305SLCJ_W1XzSc75bSVM-N3r0RWvw0kYdW8gwZdw3RFxfkW4HsVKQ4Q4-13W6k8Nrr4DCHDXW3sd1Vx45jyfdW4n0Zbb7_V_3CW1v7Z4c1x47DYW8wH6Y472H9WSW2M4fB23B4rPNN3WpBbkwQPX0W1LdTDz38c-q9W2V8VdY99qS6SW5gl9127dklY5W3KDKfn7RlVn83nQP1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV773q8_QV1-WJV7CgB34VYk-4k19J012VB3ZYm6dD103W7NwmCW9kmZDMW2dfvPd4pBrdWW16CHKd82ZL2QW6gKz-Q63-s-PN3JbJpLKV8CHN8wkLjZNym_9W5fpWx81vf04nW995gR713y6BsW5qKTkB5PfXB-W8PTMrp3b-6VhW8w0bT18LYmWxN4JrPX9H_P4bW3Ny3WQ5GGkFNW8GrH8s8KVG7DW5_sy7Z91W5XyW6g_SCw6yX_LzW2MwGww6SB6g6W19smbM3XKS5sW700lZ04mG7W1W5Ds9MG5sCvP035G81
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future of car transportation. Today’s H2-powered cars use fuel cells that convert hydrogen 
into electricity to propel cars. Proponents say that, compared to EVs, hydrogen powered 
cars have longer travel range, operate better in extreme temperatures, refuel much faster, 
and have smaller batteries that use less cobalt, nickel, and lithium. The downsides are that 
hydrogen fueling stations are limited to a handful in California, and to be truly “green,” 
hydrogen production relies on solar or wind power. 
  
Toyota recently captured industry headlines with a concept car boasting a combustion 
engine that runs on hydrogen. Let’s take a look at what the auto giants are dreaming up: 
  
(1) Toyota’s in the race. Toyota’s concept vehicle, the Corolla Cross H2, has a V3 hydrogen 
combustion engine. BMW produced the first such vehicles in 2002 and 2005, but they were 
highly flammable and emitted nitrous oxide. 
  
Toyota’s Corolla Cross H2 has thick armored fuel tanks to store the H2 to prevent fire, 
explains this video from Car Maniacs. Toyota has also brought down the vehicle’s cost of 
production. While the Corolla Cross H2 isn’t currently available for sale, Toyota does offer 
the Mirai, a hydrogen fuel cell powered vehicle that can travel 402 miles on a tank of 
hydrogen. 
  
(2) BMW’s in the race. BMW is also experimenting with cars powered by hydrogen fuel 
cells, planning to produce roughly 100 of them this year. These iX5 FCVs will be used as a 
“demonstration fleet for various regulatory bodies and marketing endeavors,” a February 27 
article in Car and Driver reported. The model is expected to travel 260 miles on a tank of 
hydrogen, and refueling takes just minutes as for a gasoline-fueled car. Many of the core 
fuel cell elements come from its fuel cell partner Toyota. 
  
(3) Hyundai’s in the race. Hyundai introduced its hydrogen fuel cell powered concept car, 
the N 74 Vision, in 2022. The snazzy two-door sports car can accelerate from zero to 62 
mph in just four seconds and can travel as fast as 155 mph. An April 8 Top Speed article 
speculated that the model may roll off factory assembly lines in three to four years. The 
company does sell the more mundane Nexo hydrogen fuel cell crossover in California. 
  
(4) Honda’s in the race. Honda plans to introduce a hydrogen fuel cell powered version of 
the CR-V next year in North America and Japan, a February 8 article in Car and Driver 
reported. The H2 CR-V’s fuel cell system is co-developed with GM, and the car can be 
plugged in and run for short distances on electricity. 
  

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV773q8_QV1-WJV7CgFn5W8DPFVy20cwMDW1QSzj_4HjBMQW1Pdscv6B4SFtW32L4W13WXkxtW1B4s6V2QbF5TW5qSmCg5LBMTSW5Wzv_p3TCLW0W7bSRPf4ZkKsCW3xhSWc5Jc3ZrVbXZTV6DSfTWW1np55_2bVZhFW8Vqd0L5P3HqjN377xp85Q7L8W8NS3t95TjpFHW57-JTW7dv5NcW2cb58S5WB_8KW2FwpMP21bjt4W1H4zHc1SfCbsW7jZgDF1pq03TMmwy6Gh3n00N8ntl6V8F-QcVVZyTb6-p3zf38Tp1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV813q90JV1-WJV7CgTb1W6tmSCg6mQGzWW7fV64l1WG50cW5-BDqS8cQ-MnN6bp7M_NW3mdW1FcvJl4PD8d6W6CkQDQ7J4NGLW7GRScl2RZVQmW34LQFv2B7hfgW3T5ZxL2pTNk1W7-_YH16_43ChW6wtJxk1WZyD7W5NpvpN1RkHWdW950WwG3QHPwZW1z7NNM3gGRVxW5fbwsF80w8tDW1ZpFbc4xzHpqW7yX0136hCZnMW75gHj-4xdv9CW4fcWG997qZsWW2fZqnS8gvTxlW5Cm-MN82Qf3kW7TmYFZ50-x8NW4dJKTc5vGLHwW8wF-RJ2cFfQHW2gLXkl2HyJ2RW5gdHhv2fK_GPW8vNSD28cFY28W925b412JG2HF315s1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV813q90JV1-WJV7CgJFsW3nwS311-B3mkW4h0MnW7VkL47W30_h2P1sZq1kW7-vqRB5_ldfhW1rw-h35-krZ3Vhy6dJ35fXzcW2RDxSr8rZ3FGW7SkNXQ8QM_XCW68dkkc1hzqxvVlfZVX3XL4fkW23dl097zvb_nW8_xV-t2RcPxTW4Ft4KL16SfQ_W3fRjW53rrvrrW5lgfdd6gmDNhW98j2g_2CB3VVW1kHb2Z7gqf_qW5wFVBy3XCw-FVMgtWy7YgWBbVs7k7m8zzGhyW4XgPbk444XPwW4tT_xY3cTnK5W7ccdCb2fqgYBW3LdH0D8x52_BW8k7hdj6-rBplN6khNbzQtBH7VdfV0N3MSmHcVf2CRd5yyD_c3hnf1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV813q90JV1-WJV7CgLRSW6cDYhv91PTFhN7xnv6LsfRk-W6l2G-b3RjT8TW95Pp0p4D9-zBW1V4Y558w03PhW3pKSjS1R6TDDW8P2L636FHXg8W18HXmm8BJJKHW2GT9Kj715mgHW3561hX56TD-HVdZK669bcyTFW6Czp9l7dFM3-W4-R8D_7_p-pqW8LNvZ17bhpg_W4LQHrb4r63l_W2yQkQ66mxyc3W27Knjk3kcLtYW5hX8898rs8WCW5qNBWs1zmrhXW2yyzMp2H3PmYVfKCL61t_9CqW7829xZ2kvkmWW7ThzcJ4QMXxgN82h462LQRFJW79HYxC8wy0-CV_n9Nz1bMggPW3W2r3m65pmZtW5GP9ly4dBDRw37mj1
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(5) GM’s in the race. General Motors is developing medium-duty trucks equipped with GM 
hydrogen fuel cell technology, but they aren’t expected to launch until after 2025, a 
December 2, 2022 article in GM Authority reported. The trucks may also contain a large 
electric battery pack, allowing them to run on either energy source or to supply electricity to 
an external piece of equipment.  

 

Calendars 
  
US: Thurs: Leading Index -0.6%; Philadelphia Manufacturing Index -19.2; Exiting Home 
Sales +5.0% to 4.5mu; Initial & Continuous Jobless Claims 240k/1.82m. Fri: C-PMI, M-PMI 
& NM-PMI Flash Estimates 52.8/49.0/51.5; Baker-Hughes Rig Count; Cook. (Bloomberg 
estimates) 
  
Global: Thurs: Eurozone Trade Balance; Germany ZEW Economic Sentiment 15.1; UK 
Average Earnings Index Including & Excluding Bonus 5.1%/6.2%; UK Employment Change 
3m/3m 52k; UK Unemployment Rate 3.7%; UK Claimant Count Change 10.2k; UK Labor 
Productivity 0.3%; Canada Headline & Core CPI 4.3%/4.8% y/y; Macklem; Rogers. Fri: 
Eurozone, Germany, and France C-PMI Flash Estimates 53.7/52.7/52.7; Eurozone, 
Germany, and France M-PMI Flash Estimates 48.0/45.7/47.8; Eurozone, Germany, and 
France NM-PMI Flash Estimates 54.5/53.3/53.4; UK C-PMI, M-PMI, and NM-PMI Flash 
Estimates 52.6/48.5/53.0; UK Headline & Core Retail Sales -0.5%m/m/-3.1%y/y & -
0.7%m/m/-3.1%y/y; Canada Headline & Core Retail Sales -0.6%m/m/-0.1%y/y; DeGuindos; 
Elderson. (Bloomberg estimates) 

 

Strategy Indicators 
  
Stock Market Sentiment Indicators (link): The Bull-Bear Ratio climbed for the fourth week 
to 2.11 this week—the highest reading since the January 4 week last year—after falling the 
prior two weeks from 1.83 to 1.38. Bullish sentiment increased for the fourth week, jumping 
to 50.7% this week, the most since November 2021 when it peaked at 57.2%. Bulls 
outnumbered bears for the 22nd consecutive week. Bearish sentiment fell for the fourth 
successive week to 24.0% this week—the fewest bears since early January 2022—after a 
two-week climb from 24.7% to 28.8%. Recent readings are well below the 44.1% of early 
October 2022. The correction count fell to 25.3% after rising from 26.4% to 27.0% the prior 
week, remaining well below its late September 2022 peak of 40.3%. Turning to the AAII 

      
 

      
 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV8k3q90_V1-WJV7CgNRZW8rkPmS3VMHhzW8Gr9Jl5cMg-nW3g5J8N4KzrcjW7W6wSX8nr-hKW52MJb91yFjSNW2wb7T33Bq4B7N8d5Tn2QnHQbW7vyW9S8z6pcBW7xQC4463sxN8W6btNFQ1WPRnHW3k6dr-8bp2pwW9gqm-f3BGCj6W8yPttT870cpkW4F-6CG6dx-b5W6fW1gj5prJvCW1nY-n690hLG5W1rBsqH7N-hXcW2_J_nC22lg45N4vJtLhSk6-2W7D4G4J59JSq0W2lT0YW8HtMdbW465kNy41sGd-W78g5sm39G20GW8FdLMP2t5Sv5W6H1GPj2L7QRWVLHpCJ3wlDzBVWfhyY6pwWN-VYlXRd3WSjhzW1p_myh8yktSJW2ggQxj2j8s5232Pp1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV773q8_QV1-WJV7CgVcYW35s5g77SQvJQW8FNRb678pF9HW3JdS2j6ld7SXMj68cbyScrfW1CTSv08pVxcJW75hLHt7XgT_hW87hhDJ9gdb6ZW38wrjs7ggww6V6nQV4785qqKW1zXSXp6H321YW54t-RV7XzYcLW1zwkXg90KQjDW1rfBJH5YlYpBW7KF8ss4DTMrMW6s8TGr15TcH8W2_1L882q4kThW7TbtlR3nfzYqW4nk8LZ2RXSDFW1SB_nV6XrQj6W3wyS2-4lgdSVW7XR6Sb7kv1VpW2RjKrm95vcX937f-1
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Sentiment Survey (as of April 13), bearish sentiment fell again but remained above average 
for the eighth successive week, while bullish sentiment fell and neutral sentiment jumped. 
The percentage expecting stock prices to rise over the next six months slipped to 26.1% 
after moving higher the previous three weeks, by 14.1ppts to 33.3%; it had dropped the 
prior two weeks from 24.8% to 19.2%—which was the lowest since the September 22, 2022 
week’s 17.7% reading. After moving closer to its average last week, optimism fell back 
down to an unusually low level, remaining below its historical average of 37.5% during 71 of 
the last 73 weeks. The percentage expecting stocks to fall over the next six months sank for 
the third week, by 14.4ppts to an eight-week low of 34.5%. Still, pessimism remained above 
its historical average of 31.0% for 68 of the past 73 weeks. The percentage expecting stock 
prices will stay essentially unchanged over the next six months climbed 7.9ppts to 39.5%—
with neutral sentiment above its historical average during 14 out of the past 15 weeks.  
  
S&P 500 Earnings, Revenues, Valuation & Margins (link): The S&P 500’s forward profit 
margin was unchanged w/w at a 24-month low of 12.3% during the April 14 week. That’s 
down 1.1ppts from its record high of 13.4% achieved intermittently in 2022 from March to 
June. It’s now 2.0pts above its seven-year low of 10.3% during April 2020. Forward 
revenues edged down 0.1% w/w from its record high during the April 7 week. Forward 
earnings dropped 0.3% w/w to 5.3% below its record high during the June 16, 2022 week. 
Both had been steadily making new highs from the beginning of March 2021 to mid-June; 
prior to that, they peaked just before Covid-19 in February 2020. The consensus 
expectations for forward revenues growth fell 0.1pt w/w to 2.7% and is now 0.4pt above its 
33-month low of 2.3% during the February 23 week. That’s down from a record high of 9.6% 
growth at the end of May 2021 and compares to 0.2% forward revenues growth during April 
2020, which was the lowest reading since June 2009. Forward earnings growth dropped 
0.2pt w/w to 4.7% and is now 1.2pts above its 31-month low of 3.5% in mid-February. 
That’s down from its 23.9% reading at the end of April 2021, which was its highest since 
June 2010 and up substantially from its record low of -5.6% at the end of April 2020. 
Analysts expect revenues to rise 1.5% in 2023 (unchanged w/w) and 4.9% in 2024 
(unchanged w/w) compared to a revenues gain of 12.2% in 2022. They expect an earnings 
decline of 0.6% in 2023 (down 0.2pts w/w) and a 12.2% rise in 2024 (up 0.1pt w/w) 
compared to an earnings gain of 7.2% in 2022. Analysts expect the profit margin to drop 
0.2ppt y/y to 12.0% in 2023 (unchanged w/w) compared to 12.2% in 2022 and to rise 0.8ppt 
y/y to 12.8% in 2024 (unchanged w/w). The S&P 500’s weekly reading of its forward P/E 
rose 0.1pt w/w to 18.2, and is just 0.3pt below its 43-week high of 18.5 during the February 
16 week. That’s up from a 30-month low of 15.3 in mid-October. It also compares to 23.1 in 
early September 2020, which was the highest level since July 2000 and up from a 77-month 
low of 14.0 in March 2020. The S&P 500 weekly price-to-sales ratio was unchanged w/w at 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV7r3q905V1-WJV7CgMNcW3dWDnl3FvcRjW87qCq57T__74W532Lxk7_vvlvW4nqVQ61tWmyhW3xcBbs7dP2GTW6X-Xg924LVsDW71VFZZ9hjPL3W5DptDs4n6253W10gQk840Q8cmW606QNH97mcfPW3kKS4Q5VcW6nW71GRqc40K9lwW3XhHfc7MqtgBN6gfmSMq7Q8-W41RZnW4vsT0ZW8_wdgV5f4kFNW2s3Tzp7--mQbN1H60vRtqLszW59KfDR47td7qW7KhPfL6Y6v8QW1hL4C_83rmVXW92n18L5XM6YVW5VTzZZ92X9GjW30pZL38PTB7Q3my51
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2.23, but is down from a 24-week high of 2.29 during the February 16 week. That’s up from 
a 31-month low of 1.98 in mid-October and down from a four-month high of 2.38 in mid-
August, and also compares to a record high of 2.88 at the end of 2021 and a 49-month low 
of 1.65 in March 2020. 
  
S&P 500 Sectors Earnings, Revenues, Valuation & Margins (link): Looking at the 11 
S&P 500 sectors, the April 14 week saw consensus forward revenues rise for four sectors 
and forward earnings rise for two. The forward profit margin rose w/w for four sectors and 
fell for two. Three sectors have forward revenues at a record high this week: Consumer 
Staples, Health Care, and Utilities. Among the remaining eight sectors, only three have 
forward revenues more than 4.9% below their post-pandemic highs: Consumer 
Discretionary, Energy, and Financials. Consumer Staples and Utilities are the only sectors 
with forward earnings at a record high. Among the remaining nine sectors, just five have 
forward earnings that remain relatively strong, down less than 10.0% from their post-
pandemic highs: Health Care, Industrials, Information Technology, Real Estate, and 
Utilities. Since mid-August, all sectors have seen forward profit margins retreat from their 
record highs. Those of Financials, Industrials, and Tech remain closest to their post-
pandemic highs. Energy and Industrials were the only two sectors to have their profit 
margins improve y/y for full-year 2022, and these five sectors are expected to see them 
improve y/y in 2023: Communication Services, Consumer Discretionary, Financials, 
Industrials, and Utilities. Here’s how the sectors rank based on their current forward profit 
margin forecasts along with their record highs: Information Technology (23.5%, down from 
its 25.4% record high in June 2022), Financials (18.2, down from its 19.8 record high in 
August 2021), Real Estate (16.6, down from its 19.2 record high in 2016), Communication 
Services (14.6, down from its 17.0 record high in October 2021), Utilities (13.2, down from 
its 14.8 record high in April 2021), S&P 500 (12.3, down from its record high of 13.4 
achieved intermittently in 2022 from March to June 2022), Energy (11.7, down from its 12.8 
record high in November), Materials (11.0, down from its 13.6 record high in June), 
Industrials (10.4, down from its 10.5 record high in December 2019), Health Care (9.6, 
down from its 11.5 record high in March 2022), Consumer Discretionary (7.4, down from its 
8.3 record high in 2018), and Consumer Staples (6.7, down from its 7.7 record high in June 
2020). 
  
S&P 500 Sectors & Industries Forward Profit Margin Since Peak (link): Since the S&P 
500’s forward profit margin peaked at a record-high 13.4% during the June 9 week, it has 
fallen 8.3% to 12.3% through the April 13 week. All sectors’ margins are down since the 
peak, with the S&P 500’s drop paced by three of the 11 sectors. Here’s the sector 
performance since the June 9, 2022 forward profit margin peak: Industrials (down 0.3% to 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV7r3q905V1-WJV7Cg-1WW6wKq835vpjCZN3jwRXTDlFsjW9jy1-61zx9j8VM2w6x6t9KhTW2GvJBG1MT13nW91lHjT2JGcNmW4dNyYH99XQpHN5b5vkg-_Nl3W26xQ2K1MvgYpW5gkB3Y94xlGfW13y-HM5-yQvDN4K0SwKf0q-hW2r2PkR8NCJCgW77WW1c3D_-KbW2YkMNh4nTmSkN9fmmDwY64zJN5kT71HFJS2FW6hWNq34lZjn2W7y0fKn4YpY9cW7xp1v63FZlMZW8VL_3D6Rq7H1W1_Pn4N8zBttWW4JBDCH7p1WjpW4kLrq_78nrYX3jGX1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVDrm44_FLs3W3k2WX631-qCnW178YCN4Zzv2QN3wqV7L3q90pV1-WJV7CgRRvW4GyRts2YH7rdW2wFQ324TvYY4W3w2B3Y6xLw7NW2YtbbM3d9cfKW75RCzb6PzZfjW2pdSrW4s2RgDW3Qzlc_2JylVDW3G4Cy37ywlc8W4WfXVv7TSnwTW16YTBB2X9KYMW85Jy0d3s2SFZW8RsQ5w66h1jvW5zTpFw7DNjKBW2d-8kX3Cdz5_W3lMgcH27j7WjW2-2C8F98tPtMW16wk6-4yvDDRW4Sb5kX7YSr_NW6dPPKg38dQVJW7LcVH63z1lxXW6_-t031DSX6PVf4xvz9dk_dtW28SMMq7v16PnV686rD1Nw6H9W6cGdxf72tWj0W41vtkz55-4qH3jmw1
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10.4%), Energy (down 2.2% to 11.7%), Financials (down 4.4% to 18.2%), Utilities (down 
4.9% to 13.2%), Consumer Discretionary (down 5.1% to 7.4%), Real Estate (down 7.2% to 
16.6%), Information Technology (down 7.8% to 23.5%), Consumer Staples (down 8.2% to 
6.7%), S&P 500 (down 8.5% to 12.3%), Communication Services (down 9.4% to 14.6%), 
Health Care (down 12.3% to 9.6%), and Materials (down 18.8% to 11.0%). These are the 
best performing industries since the June 9, 2022 peak: Human Resource & Employment 
Services (up 102.7% to 18.6%), Casinos & Gaming (up 84.1% to 4.1%), Wireless 
Telecommunication Services (up 75.1% to 11.8%), Oil & Gas Refining & Marketing (up 
62.7% to 5.5%), Passenger Airlines (up 37.1% to 5.6%), Oil & Gas Equipment & Services 
(up 19.8% to 11.0%), and Reinsurance (up 19.5% to 14.0%). The worst performing 
industries since the June 9, 2022 peak: Commodity Chemicals (down 40.9% to 6.0%), 
Home Furnishings (down 37.9% to 5.5%), Copper (down 34.6% to 12.6%), Housewares & 
Specialties (down 34.3% to 5.5%), Publishing (down 31.1% to 2.5%), Broadcasting (down 
30.4% to 3.9%), and Homebuilding (down 28.9% to 10.7%). 

 

Global Economic Indicators 
  
Eurozone CPI (link): The CPI rate for March slowed for the fifth month to 6.9% y/y, after 
accelerating to a record-high 10.6% last October. For perspective, the rate was as low as -
0.3% at the end of 2020. Looking at the main components’ March readings, energy declined 
0.9% y/y after posting double-digit yearly gains from April 2021 through February 2023; 
energy peaked at a record high of 44.1% last March. This March’s rate was the first 
negative reading since February 2021. The rate for food, alcohol & tobacco soared to yet 
another new record high of 15.5% in March—accelerating steadily from June 2021’s 0.5%—
while the rate for non-energy industrial goods eased a bit to 6.6% y/y from February’s 
record-high 6.8%. The services rate climbed to a new record high of 5.1% y/y in March. Of 
the top four Eurozone economies, rates in both Italy (8.1% y/y) and Germany (7.8) were 
above the Eurozone’s rate of 6.9%, while rates in France (6.7) and Spain (3.1) were below. 
Here are the record-high inflation rates and the months in which they were achieved for the 
four countries: Italy (12.6%, October & November 2022), Germany (11.6%, October 2022), 
France (7.3%, February 2023), and Spain (10.7%, July 2022).  
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